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Speaks Love ofAmericaVermont National--Ban-

Seeing the Girls Home in Vermont.
Of course, when Winter took his 'seat,
And clubs aud things begun to meet,
And hinging school was running strong,
And magic lanterns come along.
"Twas nothing strange that girls and boys
Should kinder share each other's joys;Iut, when you .scarcely . hadn't seen
A girl sense grass was getting green.
It took some nerve. Fll tell you that,
To walk right up to Minnie Pratt,
Or Flora Flagg, or Susie (luile,
Or any girl that dressed in style,
And ask if yon could see her home,

st as if you owned a brome.
You had to have your overcoat
All on. and tippet "round your throat;
You had to ask her right in sight
Of half the folks, and where 'twas light;
You had to use your optics so
You seed her, though she didn't know;
And yet. you had to wear the air
Of one who simply happened there;
You spoke to everybody near.
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happiness and prosperity hard work.
1 have come to love all Americans for
their spirit of diligence, for their generous-
-heart cdness.- - Fiance and the United
States are indeed close together, as they
always have been.

"These two thoughts of the American
abroad at war, of the American at home
and :tt peace lead to only one conclu-
sion, that the Americans are young.
Sturdy, honorable. ( full of
faith and hope; that they are to be ad-

mired, respected and trusted by all peo- -

NEW YORK, Inc. 11 Marshal Foch,
before sailing for 'France today on the
liner I'aris, transmitted through the
American Legion Weekly, official organ of
the men's organization, a fare-
well to the people of America. The trans-
lation follows:

"Willi deep regret I bid yon good-by- e.

For almost seven weeks the legion lias
entertained me marvelously in your splen-
did country. My experience here leads
to the two thoughts.

CHRISTMA
1 And showed no signs of funk or fear,p.'es everywhere.

"And of what tvpe is the representative
1 When tirs

mire you as
t I met you and came to

cheerful, subject toUli ip.iiie under your spicmliu leader, GSicislmas Present
Stout varm rubber footwear is a

useful gift and a valuable gift.
It means health and comfort. When

you give "Ball-Band- " Rubber Foot-

wear you give muny, many days Of

American of today? The type you tind
in the American Legion. He is the man
who sacrificed all to tight for his flag and
world freedom. lie is the man who now
will see to it that we have 'peace 011 earth,
good will toward men.'

"Wo in France are doing our share to
keep ourselves worthy of the victory we
havo won. We know you are doing yours.
Long live the American people!
live the American Legion!"

(ieneral I'crshnig, the days .were dark in-
deed. Vet you smiled then as you fought,
and your cheerfulness and bravery helped
much to bring us victory and peeace.

"When next I met you jt was in your
country. The alarms of war were over.
You were engaged actively in those pur-
suits of peace which afe so essential to

Iivit kinder ' fixed your walking stick
In shaix to move confounded quick,
And, when the supreme moment came,
You stepped right up and spoke her name.
My (Jraoious! If she smiled and said,
"With pleasure, Mr. P.uttonhoad," '

You felt a load fall off your back
As heavy as a pedlar's pack.
And grabbed her arm with such a pinch
She side-steppe- d 'bout a half an inch;
Recovering from this slight alarm,
You eased a trifle on her arm.
And walked along so brave and true
You didn't care who spotted you;
And when she said, "Good evening, Ben,"
You vowed you'd not be scart again,
Kut it's a fact you ain't to blame
You'll be worked up about the same.

Daniel Li. Cady.

U 1 1: ri. protection to the feet, and the vrearer g
saves his leather shoes. Boys and 3
girls like new rubbers and to me
men they are airays welcomSAVE 1 IS w

Stories of The

Christmas Carols
. ."IHct.. ty, t It

were isolated, so it is not expected the
disease will spread from them.

It was expected that on Sunday Mrs
A. 'II. 11. Harris would be moved in the
ambulance from the i'urbank hospital at
Kitchburg. Mass.. to the home of her
brother, A. (I. Houghton, at 1.1 Linden
street.

Mis Charlotte Ceo, daughter of the
late "red Cee. was married Saturday
night to t'lvde ilos, sou of Mr. and Mrs.

BRATTLEBORO MARKETS.
ii;Mii.fe.i-iiaM.uiii.- inpn.i.ii ra

Retail.
Butter, creamery, lb. .....
Butter, dairy, lb

r

William Koss, at the home of the bride-- ) Potatoes, pk.,
I grooms parent. Kev. Walter It. Cur- - Oleomargarine, table, lb. ..

Prepared for Community Service by
Pro:. Peter V. Dykema, Uni-

versity of Wisconsin,
Madison, Wis.

tis of Westminster West performed the.Oleo, nut, lb.

Christmas Carols is a term used to de-

scribe a larire variety of songs which are

- --. - '

ito be used during the Christmas season.
'They are of two main types the religious
and the convivial: the one Celebrating the

(birth of Jesus: the other exalting mirth
(and feasting. Only lately has much atten-tli.n- i

been given to this material by serious
j musicians. During the lsth century the
; carol literature was of the humblest kind.
Such material as was available was

a little everv week small amounts vou can easily
spare without inconvenience. Deposit them week-

ly and sec them grow into dollars Yes, a pile of
dollars, and

Get a Cheek
JUST BEFORE' CHRISTMAS
FOR EVERY CENT YOU HAVE
SAVED PLUS INTEREST

Everybody Old and Young Is Invited
to Become a Member.

You will have money for presents and other
expenses, and it will come so easy it will be just
like finding it.

Don't miss it enroll at one. Let every one
in the family join.

ENROLLMENTS NOW OPEN Join Today

ceremony. Home-mad- e lard, lb
dohn X. Underwood received word Sat- - compound, lb

urday night of the death that afternoon Eggs, local, fresh, doz.,
of his half-brothe- r, Fred Underwood of Flour, bread, 1- -S bag
Xewfane. He was the second child of Flour, pastry, 1-- 8 bag
the late John I nderwood and was a na- - Sugar, white, lb
tive of Put new spending his vouth here Beans, white, lb
until the familv moved, ty West lhim- - Beans, yellow eye
inerston. Jlolled oats, lb

The plans are completed for what Jice lb- -. vhoJe
promises to he a uccessful fair for the ,"II1,m,'11' '
Ladies' Aid .ocictA of Community ,racke41 rn' wt
church on Fridav afternoon and eve- - ,'rin', f, 't " " V
ning of this week. The sale of fancv -- ,1X,-I

and useful things will begin at ."i o'clock. (:h'r CV
A chicken-pi- e snpner will be served from Middlings, cwt
0 to K and this will be followed bv a !, s', 1
fanv in two Acts. Sally Lunn. which is Ha ba.,.ea' ton
over an hour's duration and with mu- - ',aCon -

sic w ill make a full evenin-'- s entertain- - J . Swift s I remium, lb.
mcnt. ' Beef roast, lb

Sirloin steak,' lbHow ard, second Mr. amiacy sou ot Porterhouse steak, lb
Mi Hid I' 'J VvT Ve' Saturday

'"S
night,

Bound
t, steak,

,l
lb.

when a partv of young friends aceom- - " '

I allied, by John Adams, his Sunday lrk u,ons lb
-- e!..,ol teacher, were invited to come to a!''aK ,,
his home and go hiding with him. The a' Voiced
v.,,,,,- - people, well Mippliod with sand- - ?S j

'
i,

lb

w;, he and cake and remembrances for C',; '

Tracy, made the welkin ring as thev Vtir'lh
set out. for their hike to the Howard kfb .7.7.7.7.7.

Vmrh Ih .

handed on by tradition. Many of the
oliier on-'- s have doubtless been entirely
lo- -t and many that we now hear have
been considerably modernized. Davis
(Filbert seems to have been the first per

Special Christinas Sale
of Felt Slippers

For Men and Women

Now Going On
Oilers you a remarkable opportunity to select
practical gifts and marked savings. Clean, fresh
stock in special fancy cartons. ,

SHOP EARLY, WHILE OUR STOCKS
ARE COMPLETE

The Family Shoe Store

DUNHAM BROTHERS CO.

son who attempted to fix these vanishing
'memories, of the past.

The Ilet'ormer publishes herewith the
fifth of a list .f lit of the best Christmas

i Carols which are to be used in I'rattle-- I
boro driving the Christmas season finder

jthe inspiration of Community Service:
Deck the Hal!.

j .Many nations have Christmas songs.
but 1 he gay carol is found principally in

jthe I!;it'si I'.efore these island
people were Christianized they had a niid-- j
winter festival called Yule which was a

jsea.-o- n of merrymaking. Songs were used
which not only called forth lusty rollick-lin- g

sinking, but also stimulattd dancing
'.Hid l'inli king. When .Christianity was
I e.vtabli.-he- tl in Kngland. the missionaries

id of attempting to suppress the
car. I, which were the popular music of

jth' day. encouraged their ue with the
new' religious interpretation of Christmas.
Frequently the texts were slightly,

j changed, or eve!! entirely rewritten in or

At
I lul.
Mis.
sieab
Miss
Puck

the meeting of the Fortnightly' '

Friday afternoon af the home ofj " uolesale.
W. K. Parker a verv pha-iji- ir mu- - Butter, creamery, lb

w as Kiven by Mrs. Parker and Bggs, local, fresh, doz
Pierce as Mih,its and Mrs. Pay! Chickens, live, lb

nan as aeeomiianist . The nuisiei I lides, lbVermont National Bank
lb.lloml and was I oi k, oresseo.

Martines read a ! Pork, live, lb. . .

TXperience a- - alVfaL live, lb. ..
and Miss Bra f.v Calfskins, each

was by Carrie Jacob
much enjoyed. Mrs.
sketch of Mrs. Bond'
composer and publi.-h-e
lead one of her poems,
frozen ''ii-ta- nf. cakes
served by the hostess

Refreshments of, Fowls, live, lb.
and coffee were'der to present the hristian idea, but oc-

casionally. 011 the theory that "a "princi-pa- l
point of charity, it is to be merry.'

the old pagan songs were preserved in
their original form.

Deck the Hall is one of this type. It
comes from Wales, that land of hearty
singing. It vividly pictures the house-
hold preparation for the joyful feast. The

STKNOfiKAI'IlEK'S SOFT ANSTK
Vermont Investment

Corporation
famous ( hristmas puddings mingle their II. G. Alexander of South Londonderry Has Takendors with tho-- e of the fresh evergreens

mistletoe which hang in gar- -of holly and
e-- the hall." The kitchen andlands tn

hall ring with th sound of happy voices. the Agency forYuleAt midnight of Christmas Fve the
deviceslog. decorated with all kinds of

Applies for BoNifion in BesKnse to Adv.
for C'raekcr-Jark- .

'Iho president of a lare automobile
t oncern in I Nebraska, having Jiad
ditiiculty in a satisfactory sten-tiaphc- r,

as a last resort, put the fol-

lowing ad in one of the local newspa-
pers:

' YVAXTKl) First class, high-grad- e

stenographer; oalary no object. This
stenographer must get it as fast as 1 dic-
tate, and yet it right ; must be abso-
lutely aec'iii.te; must have human intel-
ligence. If Vou are not a cracker-jack- ,
don t bother., inc. "

This is one of the replies received in
the mail the following morning:"I note your requirements, as aired in
the new s aper, and hasten to make

to t,his strenuous business that
takes sueh an extraordinary stenogra-
pher.

"Your advertisement appeals to me
strongly stronger than prepared mus

CarPackardTheInvestment Securities

List of Current Offerings Furnished

on Application

and garnished with evergreens, is brought
in witii a procession of lights, banners and
songs and placed in the middle of the
room. Kaeh one present was expected to
sit on it and sing a Yule song. Certainly
one that they trolled lustily was this
card beloved of old and young:'

1.
Deck the halls with boughs of liollv,
Fa la la la la la la la la.
"Tis the season to be jollv,
Fa la la la la la la la la.
Don we now our gav apparel.
Fa la la la la la la.
Troll the ancient Yuletidc carol.
Fa la la la la la la la la.

nekdan
tard as I have searched Fan ope, Airope, ' for Windham County and has made arrangements to demon-

strate it from our showroom on Flat Street.
See the blazing Yule before us.
Fa la la la la la la la la.
Strike the harp and join the .chorus.
Fa la la la la la la la la.
Follow me in merrv measure.
Fa la la la la la la.
While I tell of Yuletide treasure,
Fa la la la la la la la la.

Phone 55

Room 1
, American Building

Brattleboro, Vt.

irope, anil JlotKken in quest ot some one
who could use my talents to advantage."When it conies to this chin music
proposition. I have never found man,
woman or dicta"'"""" who could get lirst
base on me, either fancy or catch as
catch can. I write shorthand so "fast
that I have to use a specially prepared
pencil, with a platinum point, and a water--

cooling equipment that 1 have con-
structed at exorbitant expense, a note
pad made of asbestos composition, cov-
ered with human hide, ruled with sul-
phuric acid, and stitched with catgut."I use the A. W.' ignition, double unit.

Tivin SixSingle Six
It

Touring$2350Touring

Fast awav the old year passes.
Fa la la la la la la la la.
Hail the new', ve lads and lasses.
Fa la la la la la la la la.
Sing we i.ivous all together.
Fa la la hi la la la.
lle-dies- s of the wind and weather.
Fa la la la la la la la la.

(fld Welsh Air.
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high tension system exclusively, and
will guarantee to deliver my rated horse-- !
power under either A. L., A. M., or S.
A. F. sta'ndard. I have been passed by.
the National Board of Censorshiu and
guaranteed under the Ture Food andi
Drug Act of dune 3u, 10(K5.

"I run with my cut-o- ut open at all
speeds, and am, in fact, a guaranteed;
double hydrar.lically welded crop-forge- d i

and specimen of human
lightning on a perfect thirty-si- x frame i

Next Carol: Here We Come
$2350

$3125
lillL

$1850
$1850

$1850
$6600
$6800- -

$6650
$1200

w

Phaeton
Runabout

Duplex Coupe

Duplex Sedan

Limousine
Chassis

PITNEY.

Runabout

Coupo

Sedan '

Chassis

S3lOOU
to of an inch. At

hot air juggling you have nothing on me.
"If you wish to avail yourself of the

opportunity of a lifetime, wire me: but
unless you are fully prepared to rmy the
tariff for such services, (Ion 't bother me,
as I am so nervous that f can 't stand
still long enough to liayp. my dressmaker
measure my clothes. Spare your time
Knd money unless vou want fo pay at
1 . .. . .7- .- - 1. .

o
G

0 $2250
-j

c F. O. B. Detroiticasi .. per vveeK. m casa or its equivam lent.
' ' I. M. Widewake.

Death of C. II. Davenport.
Charles I. Davenport, SO. formerly of

this place and a resident of Keene, N. II.,
the past eight weeks, died in Keene. Mon-

day nighf at the home of Mrs. F. II.
Willson. L'S Koxbury street. The funeral
will be held from the Aldrich chapel to-
morrow afternoon at I o'clock. The
burial will take place in South village,
Westmore'and. y

Mr. Davenport was a stone mason ami
gardener and worked for many years
during the summer months for summer
residents almut Sff'ord lake. He was
one of the sjone masons who laid the bank
wall about a portion of the lake. Prior
to going to Keene to live Mr. Davenport's
home was in Westmoreland. His boyhood
days were spent, in Xew York state and
he later moved to Putney, before taking
up bis resirence in Cheshire county. He
leaves one sister, Mrs. Eliza Plimpton of
Warren, Mass.; also .several nephews and
nieces.'
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Fortunes
That Disappear

"OORTUNES that took a lifetime to Lmld
up are often lost in a few years through

the mistakes of heirs inexperienced in finan-
cial matters.
You can protect your family against this
danger by leaving your money in the form
of a Trust Fund to be invested and safe-

guarded by us.

Discuss this subject with v
one ofour officers '

Peoples National Bank
BRATTLEBORO

The Mosiier Garagec

Hi f
Telephone 12 1

Mr?.. F. D. Howard is gaining but is
unable, to be in the store.

Nine Legion lnys went to Brattleboro
Tuesday morning to see Marshal Foch.

Mis! Elesinor Murphey returned to Tier
school Monday after being out several
days with illness. Miss Jennie E. Pierce
substituted for her.

There are four cases of scarlet fever
in tie (ignon family, but the patients
were Li;ovn to have been exposed and

Oil
FOR OXCE

Mrs. .Henry Oil, come on!
.Mr. llenry Xo, Henrietta! For

'in goini to have my own weigh.
o once


